A trans-encapsidation assay was established to study the specificity of picornavirus RNA encapsidation. A poliovirus replicon with the luciferase gene replacing the capsid protein-coding region was coexpressed in transfected HeLa cells with capsid proteins from homologous or heterologous virus. Successful trans-encapsidation resulted in assembly and production of virions whose replication, upon subsequent infection of HeLa cells, was accompanied by expression of luciferase activity. The amount of luciferase activity was proportional to the amount of trans-encapsidated virus produced from the cotransfection. When poliovirus capsid proteins were supplied in trans, >2 ؋ 10 6 infectious particles/ml were produced. When coxsackievirus B3, human rhinovirus 14, mengovirus, or hepatitis A virus (HAV) capsid proteins were supplied in trans, all but HAV showed some encapsidation of the replicon. The overall encapsidation efficiency of the replicon RNA by heterologous capsid proteins was significantly lower than when poliovirus capsid was used. trans-encapsidated particles could be completely neutralized with specific antisera against each of the donor virus capsids. The results indicate that encapsidation is regulated by specific viral nucleic acid and protein sequences.
Picornaviridae is a family of icosahedral, plus-sense, singlestranded RNA viruses that includes important human and animal pathogens such as poliovirus, human rhinovirus (HRV), hepatitis A virus (HAV), and foot-and-mouth disease virus. Although the overall genetic organization is quite conserved among the different genera of picornaviruses, sequence conservation at both the amino acid and nucleic acid levels between the different genera of viruses varies to a great extent (25) . Enteroviruses are more closely related to rhinoviruses than to the cardioviruses and aphthoviruses. HAV is by far the most distantly related virus among the picornaviruses. Many aspects of virus attachment, entry, translation, and replication biochemistry have been elucidated over the last several decades, but surprisingly little is known about the mechanisms of viral RNA encapsidation into virions.
It is generally believed that specific signals present in RNA sequence or structure determine the interaction with viral capsid proteins that result in encapsidation. Recent work with retroviruses and coronaviruses showed that specific viral RNA segments in genomic RNA are responsible for the specificity of encapsidation. For the coronavirus mouse hepatitis virus, a 69-nucleotide (nt) sequence in the genome RNA was necessary and sufficient for an RNA to be encapsidated into viral particles (12, 35) . Although the encapsidation signals are somewhat different for each retrovirus, generally the primary signals are located near the 5Ј end and are multipartite elements (18, 21) . For picornaviruses, studies using defective interfering particles (17, 20) and chimeric viruses (16, 19, 26, 28) have shown that the regions required for internal initiation of translation in the 5Ј untranslated region, as well as the entire P1 or capsid region, do not contain specific signals for encapsidation of poliovirus RNA. The absence of any requirement for P1 coding sequences for RNA encapsidation has allowed replacement of this region with foreign genes and has led to the development of a replicon which can serve as an expression vector for gene delivery (3, 27, 36) .
Efficient packaging of defective interfering particles by viral capsid proteins supplied by nondefective homologous viruses during coinfection demonstrated that encapsidation could occur in trans. Earlier work showed that poliovirus and other enterovirus capsid proteins could trans-encapsidate each other's RNAs when cells were coinfected with the two different viruses (15, 33) . It has also been shown that poliovirus capsid protein expressed from a recombinant vaccinia virus could provide capsid protein in trans (4) .
In this study, we have utilized a recombinant replicon to measure trans-encapsidation of poliovirus RNA by other picornavirus capsid proteins. The results show that although intergenus recognition of RNA by capsid proteins does occur, it occurs with varying efficiencies. These data support the existence of specific encapsidation signals that determine RNAprotein interactions required for efficient virion assembly.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plasmid constructs. All of the plasmid constructs used were under T7 promoter control. Plasmid pT7-PV1 is an infectious cDNA clone of poliovirus type 1 which has been described before (13) . Plasmid pRLuc31 (2) and pMonoLuc5 were generously provided by R. Andino, University of California, San Francisco. The pRLuc31 plasmid has a luciferase reporter gene replacing nearly the entire P1 capsid region of poliovirus type 1 cDNA. The RNA transcripts from this construct are replication competent and produce a luciferase signal upon transfection. Plasmid pMonoLuc5 contains a complete poliovirus cDNA with the luciferase gene inserted in frame just upstream of the poliovirus polyproteincoding sequence. The construct was designed so that an engineered 3C proteinase cleavage site was created between luciferase and VP0 to generate a native VP0 N terminus upon cleavage by 3C. This construct produces all of the poliovirus capsid proteins and is replication competent, but the RNA is not packaged into infectious viral particles due to its increased length. Plasmid pMonoLuc5 is a modified form of pMonoLuc5 constructed by deletion of the HindIII fragment between nt 6054 and 6516 of the poliovirus genome. The deletion produces a truncated viral 3D protein of only 23 amino acids before a frameshift generating 4 additional amino acids and a TGA stop codon. All of the poliovirus cDNA constructs are shown schematically in Fig. 1 . Plasmid pT7-HRV14 contains the complete HRV14 cDNA, and T7 transcripts from this construct are infectious upon transfection (31) . Construct pCBV3-0 is an infectious human coxsackievi-rus B3 cDNA clone (9) . Plasmid pMC16 contains mengovirus cDNA, and its transcripts are also infectious upon transfection (11) . Plasmid pT7/HAV1 is an infectious HAV cDNA clone which has been described previously (14) .
Vaccinia virus and transfection. Recombinant vaccinia virus v-TF7-3, expressing T7 RNA polymerase, was provided by B. Moss, National Institutes of Health. A one-step infection/plasmid transfection procedure has been described before (29) . Briefly, 0.5 ml of Dulbecco minimal essential medium (DMEM) containing 10 l of Lipofectin (Bethesda Research Laboratories), v-TF7-3 (5 PFU/cell), and various plasmids described above (2 g) were added to HeLa cell monolayers at 50 to 75% confluence in six-well plates. Unless specifically indicated, cells were incubated in a CO 2 incubator at 37°C for 6 h. At the end of the transfection, cells were washed twice with DMEM and 1 ml of DMEM containing 10% bovine calf serum was added to each well. Cells were further incubated at 37°C for an additional 36 h.
trans-encapsidation and luciferase assay. trans-encapsidation was assayed by cotransfection of HeLa cells with pRLuc31 plus a second plasmid that provided capsid proteins by using the transfection procedure described above and outlined in Fig. 2 . Following transfection, the supernatant was collected and extracted with an equal volume of chloroform, followed by RNase (15 g/ml) and DNase (20 U/ml) treatment for 20 min at 37°C. The treated supernatants were used to infect fresh cultures of HeLa cells in 12-well plates, and the presence of transencapsidated virus was scored by assay of luciferase activity after 8 h at 37°C (Fig.  2) . For luciferase assay, the medium was removed and cells were lysed directly on the plates by the addition of 150 l of lysis buffer (Promega). Ten microliters of the cell lysate was used to assay luciferase activity in a Monolight 2010 luminometer (Analytical Laboratory) by using a luciferase assay kit (Promega). Luciferase activity was expressed as relative luciferase units (RLU). All experiments were carried out in duplicate.
Antisera. High-titer human antipoliovirus serum was from one of the authors (E.E.). Because it is difficult to obtain a negative human antipoliovirus serum, normal chimpanzee serum was used as a negative control. Guinea pig anti-HRV14 was purchased from the American Type Culture Collection, Manassas, Va. Normal guinea pig serum was provided by A. Tenner, University of California, Irvine; horse anti-coxsackievirus B3 was provided by S. Tracy, University of Nebraska; and mouse antimengovirus was a convalescent serum from a mengovirus-infected BALB/c mouse and was kindly provided by S. Nguyen, Zymo Research, Inc.
Virus titer. Plaque assays were performed as described previously (30) . For luciferase-containing particles, titers were determined by infecting confluent cells on cover slips in a six-well plate with dilutions of transfected cell supernatant. After 6 h, cells were fixed with acetone-methanol (1:1) for 10 min at Ϫ20°C. The coverslips were prepared for immunofluorescence analysis with rabbit anti-2C serum (30) . The percentage of fluorescent cells was measured by microscopy in 10 random fields.
RESULTS
trans-encapsidation of a poliovirus replicon by poliovirus capsid proteins. An assay was designed to measure trans-encapsidation of a poliovirus replicon RNA (transcript of pRLuc31 [ Fig. 1 ]) containing luciferase coding sequences in lieu of the capsid protein genes. HeLa cell monolayers were cotransfected with the replicon construct and a second plasmid to provide a source of capsid proteins. Recombinant vaccinia virus v-TF7-3 provided a source of T7 RNA polymerase which transcribed both plasmids. If expression of capsid proteins by the second plasmid resulted in encapsidation of the replicon RNA ( Fig. 2) , then virus particles containing the luciferase gene would be produced. These particles (passage 1 virus) could be detected during a subsequent round of infection in HeLa cells, since replication would be accompanied by production of luciferase activity and passage 2 virus. The transencapsidation assay is outlined in Fig. 2 . Figure 3A shows that pRLuc 31 RNA was trans-encapsidated by poliovirus capsid protein provided in trans by pT7-PV1, the plasmid containing infectious poliovirus cDNA, or by pMonoLuc5, a plasmid containing the complete poliovirus cDNA with the luciferase gene inserted upstream of the poliovirus coding sequences (Fig. 1) . The latter construct produces RNA which is replication competent but cannot be encapsidated because the inserted luciferase gene lengthens the RNA by over 23%, which renders this RNA too long for encapsidation (1) . The strong luciferase signal observed 8 h after inoculation of HeLa cells with nuclease-treated transfected cell supernatant indicated efficient production of transencapsidated virus particles during the initial double transfection. Although transfection with pMonoLuc5 or pRLuc31 alone produced significant amounts of luciferase activity in the transfected cell lysates (data not shown), they did not produce infectious progeny viruses, as indicated by the absence of luciferase activity produced during passage 1 virus infection. Plaque assay showed that cells transfected with pT7-PV1 alone or together with pRLuc31 produced a high titer of poliovirus (10 8 to 10 9 PFU/ml [see below]), whereas no virus was detected after transfection with pMonoLuc5.
Cotransfection with pT7-PV1 and pRLuc31 produced both native and trans-encapsidated viruses. This mixture of passage 1 viruses was able to infect HeLa cells and produce secondpassage progeny particles which still contained both native virus and encapsidated pRLuc31 replicon, which was again detectable by production of luciferase activity during a subsequent passage (Fig. 3B) . Continued passage of this mixture of viruses resulted in a progressive decrease in luciferase activity with each passage (not shown). Initial cotransfection with pRLuc31 and pMonoLuc5, however, produced only pRLuc31 RNA-containing viral particles; thus, these particles could infect cells for only one passage (Fig. 3B) .
Both pT7-PV1 and pMonoLuc5 donated capsid proteins expressed from RNAs that replicated following the cotransfection event. To determine if poliovirus capsid proteins expressed in transfected cells directly from T7 RNA polymerase FIG. 1. Schematic representation of poliovirus cDNA constructs used in this study. pT7-PV1 encodes the complete poliovirus genome, pRLuc31 encodes a poliovirus replicon in which the luciferase gene is substituted for the viral capsid coding sequence, pMonoLuc5d contains the complete poliovirus cDNA with the luciferase gene inserted upstream of the capsid coding sequences, and pMonoLuc5d contains a large out-of-frame deletion from nt 6054 to 6516 in the P3 coding region. transcripts of plasmid constructs without viral RNA replication could mediate trans-encapsidation of the poliovirus replicon, a deletion was introduced into pMonoLuc5 so that only a truncated 3D sequence was produced and the donor RNA was no longer able to replicate (pMonoLuc5d [ Fig. 1]) . This construct was used as a capsid protein donor in a trans-encapsidation assay. Figure 4 shows that capsid proteins expressed from nonreplicating transcripts of pMonoLuc5d were used to encapsidate the poliovirus replicon RNA with an efficiency similar to that from replicating capsid donor RNA. In contrast, construction of pRLuc31 containing a site-specific lethal mutation in the 2C gene, in which a Pro residue at position 131 was replaced with an Asn codon (30) , allowed us to demonstrate that replication of the replicon was required for its trans-encapsidation. The pRLuc31/2Cpro transcripts produced by T7 RNA polymerase in the transfected cell produced no infectious particles in the presence of pT7-PV1 or pMonoLuc5 as a source of capsid proteins (data not shown). Thus, the encapsidation process appears to be coupled to RNA replication and not the result of assembly between viral RNAs and capsid proteins present in the same cell.
To assess the relative efficiency of this transfection-based encapsidation system, trans-encapsidated viral titers were estimated from a tissue culture infectious dose assayed by luciferase activity induced by serial dilutions of passage 1 virus. The kinetics of replication of trans-encapsidated virus were first determined by using luciferase activity as a marker for virus replication (Fig. 5) . The accumulation rate of luciferase activity was similar to published poliovirus replication kinetics. Luciferase activity peaked at about 5 h postinfection and then gradually dropped with time after 10 h. The three capsid protein donor plasmids shown in Fig. 1 were tested for their abilities to produce capsid proteins used for trans-encapsidation of the poliovirus-luciferase replicon. Each was used in a cotransfection assay, and serial dilutions of passage 1 progeny virus were incubated with HeLa cell monolayers. According to the kinetic analysis shown in Fig. 5 , cultures were harvested for luciferase assay after 8 h. Figure 6 shows that there is a range of linear correspondence between the amount of trans-encapsidated virus and the induced luciferase activity observed at 8 h postinfection. Plasmid pT7-PV1 was approximately 1 log unit more efficient than either pMonoLuc5 or pMonoLuc5d at producing trans-encapsidation of the poliovirus replicon by other picornavirus capsid proteins. The ability to quantitatively assess trans-encapsidation efficiency allowed us to investigate the trans-encapsidation of the poliovirus replicon by other picornavirus coat proteins. The picornavirus cDNAs used were: coxsackievirus B3 cDNA (pCVB3-0), HRV14 cDNA (pT7-HRV14), mengovirus cDNA (pMC16) and cell cultureadapted human HAV HM175 cDNA (pT7/HAV1). The viral cDNA constructs were cotransfected with the poliovirus replicon pRLuc31 described above, and putative passage 1 progeny viruses were assayed for their abilities to induce luciferase activity upon subsequent infection. Figure 7 shows that all picornavirus capsid proteins except those from HAV could trans-encapsidate the poliovirus replicon RNA.
trans-encapsidation of the poliovirus RNA occurred most efficiently by the homologous poliovirus capsid proteins. Other picornavirus capsid proteins were significantly less efficient at encapsidating poliovirus replicon RNA; another enterovirus (coxsackievirus B3) and HRV14 capsid proteins packaged approximately 1 to 2 log units less virus, and a cardiovirus (mengovirus) capsid was even less efficient. No trans-encapsidation was detected with HAV proteins. Table 1 shows an estimate of the amount of trans-encapsidated virus produced by the different viral capsid donors in three separate experiments. In addition, the table shows the amount of each infectious picornavirus recovered following the initial cotransfection event. All of the viral cDNAs generated relatively high-titer virus within approximately a log unit of each other, suggesting that there was sufficient capsid protein produced in the transfected cells for trans-encapsidation to occur. In contrast to the other picornavirus cDNAs, the HAV cDNA showed no detectable trans-encapsidation. In addition, there was no infectious HAV recovered from the transfection, even after prolonged incubation of over 72 h. Varying the vaccinia virus concentration from 0.1 to 10 PFU/cell had no effect on production of infectious HAV.
The reasons that there was no detectable trans-encapsidation of poliovirus replicon RNA by HAV capsid proteins are not fully understood. Western blot analysis of transfected HeLa cells showed that although viral capsid protein was produced and the amount of VP1-related capsid protein PX (VP1-2A) was comparable to that found in lysates from FRhK4 cells productively infected with HAV (16), there was almost no detectable VP1 of correct size produced (Fig. 8) . Other experiments showed that the formation of mature VP1 in HAVinfected FRhK4 cells is a relatively slow process (not shown).
Processing of VP1 precursors may require an undefined multistep proteolytic process to form mature VP1. The major products containing HAV VP1 sequences in the transfected HeLa cells are PX and a minor intermediate-sized protein (denoted pro-VP1 [ Fig. 8]) which may be an intermediate processing product from PX to mature VP1. Confirmation of the specificity of the intergenus trans-encapsidated viruses was obtained by neutralization of the luciferase induction ability of the passage 1 virus by specific antisera. Supernatants from transfected cells were incubated with either corresponding specific antisera or control sera prior to infection of HeLa cells. Cultures were harvested after 8 h for luciferase assay. Figure 9 shows that luciferase activity was abrogated after incubation with serum directed only against the specific capsid protein donor; neither antipoliovirus serum nor normal host serum caused significant reduction in induction of luciferase activity, the marker for virus replication, during subsequent infection.
DISCUSSION
We have established a simple transfection-based trans-encapsidation system to analyze picornavirus encapsidation. By analysis of luciferase signals following infection of cells with transfected cell supernatants, the ability of different picornavirus capsid proteins to encapsidate a poliovirus replicon containing the luciferase gene can be easily determined. The assay was shown to be quantitative, with linear correspondence between luciferase activity and the amount of trans-encapsidated virus produced over a broad range. Capsid proteins from different genera of picornaviruses showed varying efficiencies of trans-encapsidation. Another enterovirus, coxsackievirus B3, was the most efficient in trans-encapsidation of the poliovirus replicon. The rhinovirus and cardiovirus capsid proteins could also encapsidate the poliovirus replicon, albeit much less efficiently than homologous poliovirus capsids. Human HAV cap- Although HAV does not replicate in the HeLa cell cultures used in these tests, the full-length RNA was translated to generate capsid proteins (Fig. 8 ). It appears, however, that processing of VP1-containing precursors may be incomplete or incorrect in the HeLa cell cultures. It is not known if this is the reason for the failure of HeLa cells to produce infectious virus. Viral RNA replication in these cells has not been examined.
Early studies by Holland and Cords showed that coinfection of HeLa cells with poliovirus and coxsackievirus B1 produced "hybrid" viruses (15) . More recently, it was shown that poliovirus capsid protein supplied in trans by recombinant vaccinia virus would encapsidate a poliovirus replicon expressing heterologous proteins (27) . Our data show that poliovirus capsid provided by translation of RNA amplified after direct transfection could also efficiently trans-encapsidate a poliovirus replicon. These results suggest that compartmentalization of the poliovirus replication complex does not restrict capsid proteins expressed from different cellular compartments to be used for viral particle assembly. Different picornaviral capsid proteins provided in trans showed greatly varying abilities to encapsidate the poliovirus replicon. Production of high-titer native viruses from the different infectious constructs (other than HAV) during the transfection step demonstrated that there was sufficient capsid protein produced inside the cells. Therefore, the reduced ability of other picornavirus capsids to encapsidate a poliovirus replicon is due to incompatibilities between poliovirus encapsidation signals and the coat proteins of the other picornaviruses. This suggests that encapsidation is determined by some specific recognition between poliovirus RNA or nucleocapsid complex and the coat proteins. This recognition could be mediated by either RNA-protein or protein-protein interactions. Several proteins in addition to Vpg have been demonstrated to form complexes with viral RNAs (2, 8, 23) , and some viral nonstructural proteins have been proposed to be encapsidated into virus particles (24) . These proteins may play a role in the RNA encapsidation process.
With a nonreplicating viral RNA as the capsid donor for the replicon RNA, the cotransfection procedure described here generated over 10 6 trans-encapsidated infectious units/ml. The high sensitivity of the luciferase assay used to monitor the production of particles will allow us to analyze encapsidation with RNAs and/or capsid proteins that have been subjected to specific mutagenesis. In this way, the specific signals involved in RNA-protein recognition for encapsidation may be defined.
All viruses need to assemble their nucleic acids with capsid proteins to form progeny viruses. Studies from other viruses showed that the encapsidation process is a highly specific and regulated event. Numerous strategies have evolved for packaging of viral genetic material. In the cases of some bacteriophages (7, 22) a Viral capsids were produced following transfection with the corresponding viral cDNA constructs described in Materials and Methods. b Experiment 1 is the experiment represented in Fig. 7 . c Relative efficiency was calculated by arbitrarily setting poliovirus trans-encapsidation at 100%, based on luciferase activity after infection. Values represent the percentage of luciferase activity resulting from infection of trans-encapsidated replicon. n.d., not done.
d Plaque assay mixture for HRV14 was incubated at 34°C.
specific sequences are threaded into empty particles. For tobacco mosaic virus, encapsidation is initiated by binding of an aggregate of capsid protein to a defined RNA origin (32) . A similar pathway is likely used by turnip crinkle virus (34) . For picornaviruses, no specific sequence elements essential for viral encapsidation have been identified. The observed coupling between RNA replication and encapsidation (5, 6) strongly suggests that picornavirus packaging may be mechanistically linked to the RNA replication process. After this manuscript was submitted, Porter et al. reported a similar study from which it was concluded that other enterovirus capsid proteins were unable to trans-encapsidate a poliovirus replicon (27a). In their experiments, capsids were donated by coinfection with heterologous viruses (bovine enterovirus, coxsackievirus A21, coxsackievirus B3, and enterovirus 70) as opposed to transfection with viral cDNAs, which were utilized in our study. Evidently, the differences in the kinetics and possible compartmentalization of capsid protein production during these two types of replication cycles accounted for the discrepant results.
